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JANUARY 1966 - CASE NO. 1

Female

Caucasian

ACCESSION NO. 14113

CONTRIBUTOR:

Clifford N. Tschetter, M. D.
St. Rose Hospital
Hayward, California

Outside No. 65S-276

TISSUZ FROM:

Left supraclavicular lymph node

AGE:

60

SEX~

RACE:

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This woman first consulted a physician because of lymphadenopathy in
1901, at w!.1ich time she had a le:2t supraclavicular lymph node biopsy which

was interpreted as atypical l)~phoid hyperplasia. In 1964 she consulted a
physician about a broken blood vessel in her left leg. At this time a mass
in the left axilla lvas. palpated and excised. In February 1965, she entered
the hospital because of generalized lymphadenopai.:hy, and because of a rapidly
gro·wing lump in front of the rigi1t ear. l.Jnile her gcme;:al health had been
good, she had lost ten to twelve pounds in tl1e past. several months.
Physical examination:

She had a rocky-hard mass measuring 2.0 em. in

the right preauricular region, multiple small palpable anterior cervical
nodes,, a firm, hard nodule measurins 2 .0. em. in the left supraclavicular
region and a right axillary node measuring 5.0 em.
Laboratory report.: At the time of admission the hemoglobin was 12.1
gm%, platelet count 8,800 per cu mm, white count 9,200 with 5% monocytes,
31% lymphocytes and 647. neutrophiles.
SURGERY:

On February 23, 1965, the left supraclavicular mass was biopsied.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The specimen consisted. of several tan, finn, irregularly outlined
segments of tissue measuring up to 2.5 x 1. 2 x 1.0 em. All of the segments.
together weighed a total of 6.0 grams.

FOLLOH-UP:
The patient 'Vlas treated with Cytoxin for about: two weeks and the
lymphadenopathy disappeared. She is nov7 taking Leukeran and doing well
without lymphadenopathy. She is 'VlOrldng every day.
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AGE:

12

SEX:

CO~TRIBUTOR:

RACE :

l1ale

ACCESSION KO. 14445

Mexican

Outs ide No. 65-11406

t·3. K. Bullock> H. D.

Loo Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, California
FI\0~1 :

TISStJE

Left cctvical re;:5ion

Thio 12 y~cr old ~·7hite male i.1exican w.Jo hit by z.n auto one month p:dor
to admission while riding a bicycle ~nd oust&in.cd injury to the left side o:C
hia neck . 04'1e weel<: prior to admission he noticed pzoog.:-cosive swelling of hin
lc:l:t ja~·7 ~nd increasing diZ~iculty opcr.ir.g his mouth .

Ou July 18, 1965, he was seen ~t Lo~ ...\ngelcs Cou~1ty Ho::>pital i:o~~ avulsion
left middle finger tip an.d nail. A ned~; m::.::.s in the poste:dor tri angle
~v;:;.s pt<ominent and the patient w~s admitted. for evaluation .
No histocy of
chills,, fever, pain, anore~do., o:;.~ weight loros .

of

th~

Phys icnl examination;

A haz-d

no;,1•fluctuating~

non • tcmderJ fixed ro..:.ss

measuring 3 x 3 ems . was present in the left posterior

tri~ngle .

The le:l:t submaxillary region was diffusely swolle11. &nd some~1hat tender,,
Poor oral hygiene and numerous dental caries were obvious. Dental x·r~ys
revealed an apical abscess o2 the left lower £i~st molar.

An extensive ~.;rorl<-up on multiple dise4se possibilities, both exotic
and common, ensued during the follot·1ing three weeks the boy lV'as hospitnlized .
Signific<l'l.1.t diagnostic studies \·1ere confined to a positive first strength
PPD . The finger became infected and was incised end drained.
S URG.~RY:

~~ excision~l

biopsy of left neck mass waa

perfot~ad

on August 3J 1965 .

GF0S S PATI~OY....OGY :

The surgical specimen consisted of
posterio~ neck ~sa .
fi4~t brown, yellow

~n excisional biopsy of the left
2.5 x 2.5 x 2 em. and was co~posed of
lobulated tissue on the external and cut surfaces .

It

mecsu~ed

FOLi..OI1-UP;
~he

parents removed the child from the hospit~l the day following the
~ss against ~edic~l advice .

rGmoval of the neck

JANUARY 1966 - CASE NO. 3
AGZ :

50

SEX:

CO~RIBUTOR.:

I<"J.ale

D. R. Dickson, H. D.
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital

Santa
TISSUZ FROM:

Caucasian

RACE:

Barbara~

ACCESSION NO. 14635
Outside No. S-65-4160

California

Right, parotid region

Four months before admission on Augus.t 30, 1965, the patient first
noted a lump, which stea~ily iucreased in size, located anterior to the
ri&ht ear. There was no pain nor evidence o£ inflarr~atiou. Past history
w.:os uneventful •

. Physical cxamirtation : Exsmination s~owed c .:ound) freely moveable~
soft cylSs approximately 2.5 em. in diamete:- located superior to the angle
of the mandible.
Laboratory reeor.s_ Urinalysis within no::..41Cl limits .
White blood count 9,200 with nor-~al differentia l.

X-ray re po rt :

Hb, 14.8 gm.

Negative.

SURGERY :

On August 31, 1965 a right superficial lobe parotidectomy was
uneventfully.

pe~forweci

GROSS

PATI~OLOGY :

1"he po4tion of on.lival-y gland r.::ceived weighed 36 gm.) rueasured 78
by 40 by 18 mm , and was expanded at one pole by ~ b~oad~ smooth, bulging
mass 40 by 35 by 16 mm. 'tvhich was enclosed in a delicc.te trU!&Sparent capsule .
Sectioned surfaces of the mass were bulging, homogeneous, soft, tan-white
and the periphe~~ was sharply de@arcated from the adjacent comp~essed
salivary gland tissue by a thin fibrous capsule .
FOLLOH ·UP .~

No therapy has been given. The patient ~vas well with no complaints •
ancl no clinical evidence of disease when last seen iu early December 1965.

JANUARY' 1966 - CASE NO . 4

AGE:

6

Sim:

Female

RACE .:

~Iexican

CON'i'RIEUTOR;

Rita Demopoulos, £-1. D.,
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, California

TISSI.iE FROM:

Cervical lymph node

ACCESSION NO. 12!10

Outside :No. 61-16570

CLT.N:£CA1 ABS TR.~C'i' :

This 6 year old 11!axicc.n. feli-:ale child w~s bo1-n in Los Angeles County
General Hospital on August 13, 1959 •·7eighing 6 lbs., 15 oz. Neonatal
complication of jaundice occur.:-ed \·7hich was diagnosed es physiological.
The highest total bilirubin. was 6.8, Coombs negative, Blood type A positive.

On October 19, 1961, the child was admitted at age 2 with a chief
complaint of progressive s~;velling of the nectc for one month,, orange colored
urine, and fever every evening for the past 3-t} ~-leeks.

)

Previous to this time, the child was considered in good health)
at 14 months, talking at 13 montlls, and othel"Wise not7na1 development.

~v-alldng

Phy sical e~::aminatio!_l: T 100.4 R ~ P 130, R 30, B~ 110/60. In supine
position she was fussy, irritable. She had a sallow complexion,. puffy face,
periorbital edema, and peripheral edema. ~"l.otund abdomen . HEENT - Bilateral
fluctuant multinodular sm~llings in the neck, rather extensive, giving
the appearance of a 11 oull neclc. 11 Hode.:oate. number of ru:illary and inguinal
nodes. Chest clear to auscultation and percussion. Heart, grade III,
blo>·l ing systo·lic mulinur in 2nd intercostal. space at left sternal border.
Pz loud and split. Abdomen, no palpable masses (numerous observers).
Neurological - not reL1arlcable .
Laboratory repo r t: WBC: 15,000~ Hgb: 6.2 g~s, 36 segs, 13 bands ,
45 lymphs, 3 monocytes, 2 eosinophils, RBC: moderate hypochromasia,
microcytosis, anisocytosis and poikilocytosis. Ca 9.4, P 4.5, alkaline
phosphatase 3.5, SGOT 42. Electro.lytes, liver bracket, BUN, Albumin and
globulin, and repeated urinalyses within normal limits.
X- ray repor t : Multiple lytic defects in. skull. le:::t tibia, femurs,
pelvic girdle (all bones involved), humeral heads~· and left scapula .
While in the hospital the child developed a fever 104° and diarrhea.
stool,~nd child responiJed. to therapy.

Shigella sonnei cultured fj."om

Familial History: A b.:-other and sister died of the disease ill Texas
a few yea4s ago. Two other siblings (sisters) are living and well.

J&'WARY 1966 • CASE NO. L}
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ACCESSION NO. 12110

A lymph node biopsy on December 12, 1961 was clic.gnostic.

There were multiple yc ilo\v ten noduleo ~ the la.::go3 t
x 0.8 em.

m'"c.;:;ul·~d

1. 5 :t 1

In August 1962, steroids weze discontinued. In Kay 1963, steroids
restored due to nu:my new lytic lesions ond bone pain oo severe the
child ~-ms unable to walk. In 11arch 196L~, ·the steroids ,\:·lere again d:tscon::in.ued and the child was treated with velb.::n 3 mg. I. V. pe.: left
c.nticubital vein every other ·week through June 3, 1965.

~1ezoe

infectio:o:ls~ otitis, nnd colds with
Last seen October 23, 1965 at 't'7hich time skull £md

Problems have been limited to skin
no further bone pain.

lung bones :revealed no lesious on x-ray. Weight is 54 lbs. and height io
The girl is now on no medication and in a 2;ood asymptomatic remission.

47",

JA1~ARY
AGE~

SEX:

Female

RACE:

Caucasian

1966 - CASE NO. 5

ACCESSION NO.

CO~TIUBUIOR:

Stanley K. Wong, M. D.
Outside Nos.
Presbyterian Int:ercollilllunity Hospital
Hhittier, CalifoA.T..ia

TISSUE FRCi•1:

Cervical lymph nodes

13089 A & B
t-JH 732-63
21-2-64

CLINICAL PJ3STRACT :

This 33 year old 't·mll developed, >~ell nouo:-ished female ';.;ras seen in the
emergency room at \ihittier Hospital i~ December 1961 for epistaxis. Ex~a
ination revealed the source of blood to be from the trachea. X- ray revealed
a solitary lesion in the upper lobe of the left lung. Sputur.1 cultures and
guinec: pig innoculati'On mare positi ve for tuberculosis . After six months
hospitalization~ cultures became negative and the lung cavity healed
radiographically. She had remained on streptomycin since her discharge
from the sanitarium.
In. l".tarch 1963, she develor•ed chills, feve:£:, muscle pain v7ith no weight
loss , and noticed a mass in the left posterior neck. All laboratory studies
were within norr.1al limitations. The r.eclc r.1ass was removed on April 29, 1963.
In }fay 1963, the patient developed generalized lymphoaclenopathy of the
cervical,supraclavicular and axilla:;.--y areas. The spleen and liver were not
palpable. ?nere was no fever, weight loss or cough,and the patient continued
to feel ov1ell. On May 15, 1963, more cervical nodes ~vere removed.
GROSS PAT'rlOLOGY.:

(Acc.l3039A, outside No. \iH655-63).

The specimen consisted of two
The cut
surface rev0aled a pale gray,soft homogenous tissue with no evidence of
hemorrhage or necrosis.
adherent lymph nodes measuring en masse. 2.5 x 2 x 0.3 em.

(Ace. 13089B, outside No. 21-2-64) . The specimen consisted of many
small soft lymph nodes held together by fibrofatty tissue. The nodes we'l'e
disc:;:ete and va.r~ed from ,0.4 to .1 . 5 em. in. their greatest dimension . The
cut. surface was a uniform soft gray~i:an, and revealed no evidence of
he~or~hage or necrosis.
FOLLOrJ -UP:
':lhe patient had received tv70 courses of Cobalt therapy app~oximately
one year ago and had been doing well until August 1965. She ov1as then
started ou a course of Prednisone therapy, This was in response to dull,
non-specific aching pains in the upper thighs which ~esponded to Prednisone
dramatically .

Pr.ge 2

JAhuARY 1966 - CASE NO. 5
ACCESSION NO. 13089 A & B

At the p;:e;;cnt time she is active in her hor:.1c :::nd not in any v7ay disabled.
heUJ.oglob:l.rl has oeen rel.larl,ably stable at 1!~· -15 gm%. She has sho~m no
evidence of leu!<emic change in the periphel:'Ol ~·7hite count . Her alkaline
phosphatase is vezy slightly e:i.evated but: the live;: is not palpcble . The
liver £unction tests are no ..~al . No nocleG are. p~lp~bie. ot the ~~esent time .

~1~-.·

:i:n addition to P:ced.niso:.:w she is o.lco tc.kl.:.::z !l\H 100 GZ . dcily ~ 1-2
teaspoons of sodium bica~bonzte da ily and Gelusil. Her ur:c acid level
dicl not dse during the first fetv weeks oi Pred<tisone treatment.

JAIY.iJARY 1966 - CASE NO. 6
AGE:

12

SEX;

CONTRIBUTOR:

Hal~

C. P.

RAC:C :

Sch\·7inn.~

C~ucc.s ian

ACCESSION NO. 10696

Outside No. S59-3195

l:.f. D ..

Los Angeles County

G~neral Hospit~l

Loa Angeles, Califo:.:ni.:.

This 12 yea.: old boy has h .:::.ci a lump under the le:Zt side o£ the j~w fo:.:
ap~Yroximately 2 yea:.::s, o:dginc;.lly l~:::g.:::, but ~'11-.ich su!:>sided Boma\·7 hat afte:.:: a
month o:.: tv70 and then has rer;:ained .;.pp:.:o:dmctely the sawe siz.;; .. A~ that time
he h~d quite a few iafections of his tonsils. He has had occasional tonsiUa.:
inf ections since,, but none recently .
Physical

exa1i1in:::.t~~

Examina tion

oz'

the

i.-.. eck ;:eveale~,

undc:::lyi':!.s; the

c.ngle of the jaw on the left,a node approximately 2.0 em. L1 dia:.neter, easily
movable. 0'.1. the opposite side was a much smaller node in the same position.
Several other n.odes ~·7ere presen ~ in the leit posterior ce:.."Vical area . The
thyroid ~vas average in size and consistency .
L~bora~o1~

x-~av

re port :

report:

cardiac disease .

No

Non-cont~ibutory.

roontgenolog~cal

No mediastinal

evidence of active pulmonary or

enlar~ement.

§._URGERY :

A primary radical neck dissection was done.
G:ROSS PA':IiOI.OG"Z :

'L'1e specimen consisted of a :tJ..ru1, g1:ay·'t·1hite~ fal1.nalin·fixed nodule o£
tissue m~~suring 2.8 x 2.2 x 1.5 em. Section revealed a firm, gray-white.
i riable appeaLing homogeneous surface.
l"OLLOH··UP:

I;:.:-adia.tio.,_ was not given, because of p~tientvs age. v7hen the patient
~qas exc.:;uined on November 20, 1964) there 'tvas no evidence of recurrence.
Cheat
fi:~ was negative.
The patient was last seen on Hay 21 , 1965 . He is well
and going to college.

NANE:

AGE:

N. K.

3

JA:i:-luARY 1966 - CASE NO . 7

Male

SEX~

CONTRIBUTOR:

RACE:

Negro

ACCESSION NO. 14613
Outside No . 65-17396

W. K, Bullock, N. D.

Los Angeles Coun~y General Hospital
Los Angeles, Califol~ia
TISSUE FROM:

Left cervical region

CLINICAL ABSTRACT :
This 8 yea:.: old Negro male, son or a spray pain>:er, had an upper respiratory
tract infection in N.ay 1965, at. vlhich time his mothe1~ noticed glancls in his neck.
The lymph nodes in the left superior ce'l:"vical triangle peJ:sisted but did not

enlarge,
On July 24, 1965, the child v7aG seen in the outpatient depa:;:tment of the
Los Angeles County Hospital with unilateral lef:t cervi cal lymph adenopathy at
Hhich time z. so:Ct sho'cty mass measuring 4 :::: 2 x 2 em . was noted . The physician
felt the diseuse was probably viral in origin and gave the child a cou~se of
eryth:romycin. Tl<e mass persis i:ed despite intense traatmzr.t vlith va:rious
the~apeutic programs.

)

Past History! Pertinent past history included atopic dermatitis, asthma,
and eczema which we:ce treated by vio:i:ori11 ancl hydroccrtisone since age 2. At
age 3, he was hit by an unlcnown object vkJ.ile playing, with other children. He
sustained fractu:ces of the right third, fourth, and fifth phalanges ,
Labo rato ry repo~t: Skin testSJ for AFB and fungi \~ere negative. Febrile
agglutinins were negative., X-rays, chemistries, and serological tests were non ..
contriouto:..."Y. No bone, mar:cow was done. Complete blood counts 'V1ere as follows:
WBC
Polys
Lymphs
Monos,
EOS

7-24-65
10-5-65

4900
8300

23
32

49
37

5
17

18
14

Hemoglobin and hematocrit we::ce within normal levels.

SURGBRY:
On November 24, 1965, under local anesthesia, the neck mass was removed
completely by excision biopsy.
GROSS PATHO LOGY :

An ir:regularly shaped mass of fibroadipo s e tissue ~easured 2.8 x 1.9 x
1.8 em. Cut section revealed the mass to be a homot:;eneous, fish flesh, nodular
structure.
FOLLOVJ •UP:

Inguinal node biopsy and lymph .;:,ngiograms trere not contributol"Y. At present
the child is ~1ell and asymptomatic. He just completed a course of x-ray therapy
to the left cervical region.

JA~"UARY

AGZ :

66

SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

'i'ISS u2 FlwH:

Iv.iale

C.1ucasian

ACCESSION NO. 13114

H. D.
Cottage Hospital

Outside No, 863-3362

RACZ:.

D. R..
Senta

Dicl~soa,

Santa

Ba~bara,

Barba~a

1966 - CASE NO. 8

Califo~ia

Lingual tonsil

CL:G-ECAL ABSTRACT:
T~1.::! patient: ov1as seen at a loca:i. clinic on .July 9, i963 complc.ining of
symptoms of prostatic obst~~ccion and indigestion. In the routine examiuation,
a m.1.ss mO!~ noted in the region of the lingucl to;:1si1. The remainder of the
examination showed no abno~aiity aside f~om a mild nodula~ prostatic
enla:.:gemen<:. U4inalysis, hemog:.:am, BUN, and acid phosphatase witilin nonnal
limits as were also uppel" and lo~·7er G. I. series, chest x - ray, and intravenous

?Yelog-=ams.
SURGERY:

)

On July 12 , 1963 a mass

~1as.

resected in the region of the lingual tonsil.

GROSS PATHOLOGY;

The coarsely lobulated ovoid mass weighed 6 gm. ,, measured 45 by 21 by 13
moist~ glistening, tan surface.
Sectioned
surfaces were glistening, almost trans lucent tan without crypts or cysts,,

mm . in greatest dimensions, end had a

Laboratory studies on August 2, 1963 revealed a total serum protein
oi 6.8 gm. with 3.4 gm. albumin and a nol1mal electro~ho~etic pattern.

Hhen the patient ~-laS seen on September 10, 1965 there was no evidence
of local recurrence or disserJination. ESR 20 rom. (1 hr.), Hemoglobin 17.4 gm.,
hematocrit 52.5 vol./~~ WBC 7,000 with normal diffexential.

NAZ·Z:

3A..\J'UARY 1966 - CASE NO. 9

F. 1-1.

AGE:

58

SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

TISSu~

FROM:

Female

ACCESSION NO. 14590

A. Channing, M. D.
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, Califo~:nic:..

Outside No. 65-12567

Cervical lymph node

CLINICAL ABSTRJI_CT:

'i'his 58 year old Nesro female w~ s admitted to Los Angeles County General
Hospital on August 16, 1965 with marked exertional dyspnea 1 orthopnea,
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, dLy p~oductive cough, and peripheral edema.
The patient l·1as hos.pitalized i n :i:.ta:cch 1965 for the same complaints and
responded to digitalis. and dim;etics. She h;;;.d lost 7 lbs. since Harch.
She also felt her abdomen had become mo.:e protuberant in the last 6 weeks.
There was no nausea, vomiting, o:;: ~bdominal pa.in ; ui.ght sweats 3-4 r..<onths
duration.
Past History : The p.stient had 2 episodes of acute pyelonephritis with
E. coli septicemia in 1963, BU~ ..;.ent up to 100 end back do'l·m to 11, it was
27 on admission June 3, 1965. She had been treated for known hypertension
10 years in the Los Angeles County General Hospital outpatient clinics ~·7ith
esidrex and phenobarbital. In 1953 she was diagnosed as a diabetic and
treated briefly with insulin and switched to orinase until 1963. At this
time she was able to be controlled on, dietry means alone.
Physical examination: The patient was an obese colored female with a
cluonic ill appearance. She 'i·1as 5 1 2 11 tall,, weizhi1.1g 131 lbs. Her greatest
weight was 180 lbs
BP - 110/64., R - 20. P - 76. Afebrile. HEENT - receding
hairline. ¥~croaneurysms and exudates, both retinas~ No hemorrhages.
Generalized shotty lymphadenopathy 't·7ith easily mov~ble nodes, up to 1.5 x 2 ems.
Hol~gins of liver and spleen do\m 2 fingers.
An irregula:;: fi:i.UJ. .oon-movable
abdominal mass was palpated between the umbilicus and spleen. It measured
o

15 x 20 cruS

o

J.s.q,boz-atol:v

l~eport:

B.gb. 11 grc.ms.

PCV- 37o

UBC- 21,200.

30

neutrophils> 59% lymphocytes. J% monocytes, 2% eosinophils, 1% basophils.
Occasio·.1al prolyraphocytes p:;:esent.
Bone max~o'q reve~led active hematopoiesis with decreased cellularity
in particle sections and increase in the num.ber of small well differentiated
lympl':.ocytes. One observer thought the ly.nphocytes, .z·;ere unotched."

c:1emistries revealed a low total sei..-um protein with borderline values .,.or
the various components, FBS - 130, BUill - 37. Uric acid 11, Bilirubin 3 mg.%,
and other studies no1;nal.
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SURGERY :

On August 25, 1965 a lymph node biopsy was taken from the left cervical
j;'egion.
GROSS PATIIOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of two s oft gray-tan pale nodes measuring
The tissue 'tvas

2 x 2 x 1.5 em. The cut surfaces vJGre pale end gJ..·ay tan.
described as fish flesh in consistency and appearance.
l~OLLm·1-UP:

The patient v7as treated by radiation therapy. The course v7as completed
on November 26, 1965. The abdominal mans is about the same size. The
superficial nodes are no\V' fil"m matted masses 3 to 4 em. in diameter.

)

..

Although the patient is fairly
a slow but sure downhill course •

~omfortable

at present, she is traveling

:&Al-2:

Ac: :

JANUARY

J. R .
31

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

Lawrence HeAl pine, M. D.
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, Califotuia

TISSUE FROM:

Supraclavicular neck mass , right.

1966 - CASE N0 . 10

ACCESSION NO. 14492
Outside No. 65·15160

CLINICAL ABSTRACT :
TI1is 31 year old male CUuca~inn first noticed a mass in his right lower
neck about Augos t 15, 1965 . He associated :l.t ~·lith l;l.fting .:1::1d ~:l.ccing a h.e.r.vy
barbell on his shoulder at this time. The mass was completely painless. He
stated the mass had remained static in size since he first noticed it. 'i'he
patient denied dysphagis, hourseness, cough, and any infections of the. eyes,
ears, nose, or throat .
Pertinent past history: The patient had a h i story of arrested
tuberculosis with chest surgery in 1956 .

)

..

Physical examination: Physical examination revealed a large, firm,,
partially fixed multinodular, non-tender mass beneath the lower portion
of the left sternocleidomastoid which extended do~m ;.:o i:l1e level of ~he
clavicle. The mass measured 6 x 7 x 3 em.· No cervical adenopathy. No
other masses were present.. The liver and spleen were not palpable.
SURGERY:

On October 18, 1965 the mass was removed by excisional biopsy.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a mass of multinodular firm rubbery tissue
9 x 5 x 3.5, which on cut surface appeared fish~flesn and
homogenous uith an occasional punctate space of yellow softening and a
single nodule of yellow white tissue measuring 1.5 em. in greatest
dimension . The mass Has covered on one surfuce by an 0.• 6 em. ellipse of
skin. Bloud vessels were noted to transverse.. the mass '~ith questionable.
involvement of the walls.

m~asuring

FOLLOH- UP !
The patient has completed a course of x-ray therapy to the area and is
alive·, well, and asymptomatic at present.

JANUARY 1966 • CASE NO. 11
AGE:

,.,

00

SEX:

CONTREUTuR.;

V.ale

RACE:

Negro

R. L., Lesonsl<y, H. D.
Los Angeles County General Hospital

ACCESS ION NO., 14649

Outside No. 65-16981

Los Angeles, California
TISSUE FROM:

Inguinal lymph node

CLINT. CAL ABSTR.!\.CT:
The. patient is, a 66 year old Negro male admitted to the hospital on
6, 196S with a 6 month history of an enlarging mass in the left
groin ~nd left foot. ~vo biopsies of the foot lesion failed to ~eveal
evidence of melanoma. The g~oin lymph node m~s felt to be diagaostic .

Deccmbe~

The Tu~or Board on November 24, 1965 reco~~ended local excisior. of the
nevus on the sole and a left groin dissection.
Physical examination: Physical e~~amination revealed
the foot a flat irregular s.rea of increaced pis·mentation
5 x 6 ems. Two or th:ree satal:Lte lesions were present.
ulcerai:ion. A firm mass was present in the left groin.

ation was otherwise not

on the sole of
approximately

No evidence of
Physical examin•

remarl~able.

SURGERY:

On December 7, 1965 the patient had a wide excision of lesion
'

I

~n

the

foot \-Tith a 2 em. margin and do~r.'l to the deep f3ocia.. The defect in the
~ole of the foot was covered by a split thickness graft from the thigh.
A superficial groin dissection was done., A deep node dissection was not
done because no nodes were felt and the patient was iuadequately relaxed

at the time of surgery.
GROSS PATHOlOGY:

The specimen consisted of a cystic nodule measuring 3, x 2.5 x l.S em.
containing dark material resembling blood clot.

STUDY GIDUP CASES
FOR

JANUARY 1966
INTERESTING LESIONS

OF
LYMPH NODES

CASE NO. 1, ACCESSION NO. 14113, Clifford Tschetter, M. D., Contributor

Malignant nodular lymphoma, 16 ,,
SAN F RANC!SOO:

Follicular lymphoblastoma, 18; reactive benign lymph node, 1.
OAKLAND ;

Pseudofollicul•r lymphocytic lymphosarcoma, 4; giant follicular lymphoma,
4; lymphocytic lymphosarcoma, 1;, atypical hyperplasia of lymph node,, 2,.
CENTML VALLEY:
Giant follicular lymphoma, 9

1
•

W!ST LOS ANGELES,:

Follicular lymphoma, 9.
SAN DIEGO :

Malignant lymphoma, follicular type, 13.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Giant follicular lymphoma, left supraclavicular lymph
node.
5531•834

Santa Barbara and Orange County minutes not received,

)

JAN
CASE NO. 2, ACCESSION NO .. i4445,

W.

1966

K•. Bullock, M. D., Contributor

LOS ANG§LES: .

Undifferentiated metastatic carcinoma, probably oro•aasopharnyx, 16.
SAN JMJipiSCO:
Undiff~rentiated;

metastatic, squamous cell carcinoma• 17; reactive

hyperpiasia., 2.
OAKlAND :
Metastatic malignancy, 8; metastatic carcinoma, 1; chronic septic
lymph node, 2.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

)

Lymphoepitheliomas 9.
WEST LOS ANGEW :

Metastatic epidexmoid carcinoma, 9.
SAN DmGO:

Metastatic transitional cell carcinoma to a lymph node, 13.
FIIB DIAGNOSIS:

Epidermoid carcinoma, metastatic, cervical lymph node,.

553·814 I

Cross file:

Undifferentiated carcinoma, metastatic,
cervical lymph node.
xf 553·8191 I

JAN

1966

CASE NO. 3, ACCESSION NO. 14635, D. R. Dickson, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Moderately well differentiated lymphosarcoma, 16.
lymphoblastic, 8).

(lymphocytic, 8;

SAN FMNCISCO:
Lymphosarcoma, 14; material inadequate for diagnosis,, 5.
OAKLAND :

Lymphoma, diffuse lymphocytic,, 8; reticulum cell sarcoma, 1; benign
lymphoepithelioma, 2.
CENTRAL VALLEY:
Lymphocytic lymphosarcoma, 7; atypical lymphoid
neuroepithelioma, 1.

hyperplas~,

1;

WEST LOS ANGEJ.ES, :'

Malignant lymphocytic lymphoma, 9.
SAN1 DIEGO:

Malignant lymphoma, lymphocytic type, 13.
FilE DIAGNOSIS:

Lymphocytic lymphoma, lymph node from parotid region.
5512·830

JAN

1966

CASE NO. 4,, ACCESSION NO. 12110, Rita Demopoulos, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Histiocytosis, Hand..Schuller•Christian type,, 16.
SAN F BANCIS CO:
Histiocytosis~X,

19.

OAKLAND :
Non-lipid reticu1oedothe1iosis, consistent with Hand-schuller-christian
disease, 6; Histiocytosis X, 5.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Histiocytosis•X, 9. (Hand~chuller•Christian 1 s disease,
Siwe's, 4; Gaucher's, disease, 1),.

4; Letterer-

WEST' LOS ANGElES :

Histiocytosis-X, 9, (Letterer-5iwe, 1; Hand Schuller Christian disease,
6 ; undetermined, 1; Gaucher's, 1),.
SAN DIEGO:

Reticuloendothelioma histocytosis (Hand-schuller-christtan), 13.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Hands.Schuller•Christian 1 s disease, cervical lymph
node.
553•757

JAN

1966

CASE NO.5, ACCESSION NO. 13089 A & B,, Stanley K. Wong, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES:

A: Non caseating granulomatous lymphadenitis, 16.
B: Reactive hyperplasia, 1; malignant lymphoma, 15 (Giant follicular
lymphoma, 4; lymphoblastic lymphosarcoma, 11).
SAN FRANCISCO:

A: Benign, non-caseating granuloma, 19 •. B:
active lymph node, 2.

Lymphosarcoma, 17; re-

OAKLAND:
A: Granulomatous lymphadenitis, consistent with tuberculosis, 9;
tuberculous1 lymphadenitis, 2. B,: Lymphosarcoma, 7; giant follicular
lymphoma, 3; atypical hyperplasia, 1.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

A: Granuloma (pseudo~sarcoid), 9.
reactive hyperplasia, 4.

B:

Giant follicular lymphoma, 5;

WEST LOS ANGELES:

A:

Non-caseating granuloma, 9.

B:

Malignant follicular lymphoma, 9.

SAN DIEGO:

A:; Granuloii14tous inflanunation of lymph node, 13- B: Malignant
lymphoma, diffuse,, lymphocytic type, 3; follicular lymphoma, 10.,

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Non caseating granuloma, cervical lymph node
(Sarcoid-like).

553~lx0

JAN

CASE NO. 6, ACCESSION NO. 10696, C. P.

Sch~1inn,

1866

M. D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES :

Hodgkin's paragranuloma, 16.
SAN F FANCIS CO:

Benign hyperplasia, 12; Hodgkin's paragranuloma, 7.
OAKLAND :
Atypical hyperplasia of lymph node, 6; reactive hyperplasia of lymph
node, 5.

A follicular lymph node of agammaglobulinemia, 9.
WEST LOS

ANG~:

N'e.lignant lymphoma, 9_.

(Hodgkins paragranuloma, 7; lymphocytic, 4).

SAN DIEGO:

Hodgkin's paragranuloma, 13.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Hodgkin's paragranuloma, cervical lymph node.

553-832

JAN

1566

CASE NO. 7 1 ACCESSION NO. 14613, W, K. Bullock, M. D., Contributor

WS ANGElES:
Hodgkin • s granuloma, 16,
SAN F MNCISCO :-

Hodgkin's disease, 19,
OAKLAND :

Hodgkin's disease, 11.
CENTML VALLEY:

Hodgkin'$ disease, 5; hyperplasia, probable viral inclusion disease, 3;
no vote, 1.
WEST LOS ANGElES;

Hodgkin's disease, 9.
SAN DIEGO:

Hodgkin's disease, gr4nuloma type, 13,
FIIB DIAGNOSIS:

Hodgkin's granuloma, left cervical node.

553·832

JAN

CASE NO. S,

A~SSION

1966

NO. 13114, D• R. Dickson, M. D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES :

Plasmacytoma, 16.
SAN FRANCISCO:

Plasmacytoma, 17; plasma cell nodule•status undetermined, 2.
OAKLAND:

Plasmacytoma, 11.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Plasmacytoma, 8; hamartoma, l.

-

WST LOS ANGELES:

Extramedullary plasmacytoma, 9.
SAN DIEGO:
Plasmocytoma, extramedullary, 13.

FliE DIAGNOSIS : Plasm.acytoma, lingual tonsiL

635•833

JAN

1~66

CASE NO, 9, ACCESSION NO. 14590, A., Channing, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Malignant lymphoma with leukemic phQSe, 16.
SAN F PANCISCO:

Lymphoblastic lymphoma • 18 ;, Hodgkin • s granuloma, 1.
OAKLAND:

Lymphocytic lymphosarcoma, 7; mixed lymphocytic and lymphoblastic
lymphosarcoma, 3.
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Lymphosarcoma, 9.
WEST LOS ANGElES:

Malignant lymphoma with peripheral blood manifestation, 9.
OAKLAND:

Malignant lymphoma, diffuse lymphoblastic type, 13.
FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Lymphocytic and lymphoblastic lymphoma (with leukemic
phase), cervical lymph node.
553•830

JAN

1!'66

CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 14492, Lawrence McAlpine, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Reticulum cell
SAN

sa~coma,

16.

FRANCIS CO:
Reticulum cell sarcoma, 18; Hodgkin's disease, 1.

Reticulum cell sarcoma, 8; Hodgkin's disease, 2; sclerosing
lymphosarcoma, 1.

)

CENT PAL VAI;!EY:

Lymphosarcoma, 8;

extramedullary hematopoesis, 1.

WEST LOS ANGELES :
P~ticulum

SAN

cell sarcoma, 9.

nmco:
Malignant lymphoma, diffuse, reticulum cell type, 13.
FILE DIAGNOSIS :

Reticulum cell sarcoma, supraclavicular node. 5531-831

JAN

1966

CASE NO. 11, ACCESSION NO. 14649, R. L. Lesonsky, M. D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Matastatie malignant melonoma, 16.
SAN FRANCISCO:
Metastatic, malignant melanoma, 16; metastatic, cellular blue nevus, 2;
dermatopathic lymphadenitis, 1.
OAIO..ANIH

Metastatic melanoma, 6; probable metastatic melanoma,

)

s.

CENTRAL VALLEY:

Malignant melanoma, 8; no vote, 1.
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Metastatic malignant melanoma, 9.
SAN DIEGO:
~ietastatic

melanoma, 13.

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Malignant melanoma , metastatic, inguinal node 5580·8173

